This website is owned and maintained by
The Horseshoe Bar & Restaurant
Main Street
Kenmare
Co. Kerry

Cookies on this web site
Cookies are small text files sent from a website and stored in the user’s web browser while
user is browsing a website.
At thehorseshoekenmare.com we use cookies in order to make the website easier to use, help
determine how well our website is performing and to remember you when you return to our
site. More information about the type of cookies that we use on thehorseshoekenmare.com can
be found below.
Using thehorseshoekenmare.com means you agree to our use of cookies. You can choose to
restrict or block cookies set on thehorseshoekenmare.com through your browser settings at
any time. Please note that certain cookies may be set as soon as you visit this website, but you
can remove them using your browser settings. Please be aware however that restricting or
blocking cookies set on thehorseshoekenmare.com may impact the functionality or
performance of our website.

Cookie Types
Strictly Necesssary
Strictly necessary cookies are essential for the use of the features on
thehorseshoekenmare.com. If you block these cookies we cannot guarantee website
performance.
We use these cookies to:
• Remember selections or information you have entered when you navigate to different pages
during your session
• Acknowledgment of the cookie notification
Performance
Performance cookies collect information about how thehorseshoekenmare.com is used so that
we can improve the site. All information collected by these cookies is anonymous. If you block
these cookies we cannot guarantee website performance.
We use these cookies to:
• Analyse performance and usage information with third-party providers such as Google
Analytics.

Functional
Functional cookies allow thehorseshoekenmare.com to remember choices you make such as
your user name and log in details. If you block these cookies we cannot guarantee website
performance.
We use these cookies to:
• Allow the use of social networking widgets / apps

How to control the use of cookies
You are not obliged to accept cookies and may modify your browser so that it will not accept
cookies. The browser you use to surf the web not only allows you to see the cookies that you
have got but also allows you to control their use. You can control them by allowing them,
deleting them individually or deleting all of them. You can also set your browser to not accept
cookies altogether. If this option is selected, you should be aware that many websites will not
function properly or at all. It may be possible to set your browser to not accept cookies and
ask for your consent before each cookie is set on your device. This gives you control over what
is set on your device.
There are different levels of control too. You are able to prevent just third party cookies being
deployed, effectively opting out of behavioural advertising, and some even allow you to block
specific companies you do not wish to deploy a cookie, instead of selecting all companies.
In order to manage your cookies, please follow the instructions provided by your browser
supplier for your PC or device.

More information about cookies
Further information about cookies can be found on the following websites:
All About Cookies
Microsoft Cookies Guide

Contact Us
For more information about our use of cookies please feel free to contact us directly.
The Horseshoe,
3 Main Street, Kenmare, Co. Kerry, Ireland
Telephone
064 6641553
Email
info@thehorseshoekenmare.com
Web
www.thehorseshoekenmare.com

